EVERYDAY
CHEF
Recipes from Winter 2013
T ur k ey Bur r i to s

1 pound left over

turkey loaf

1 small diced onion
1 can diced toma
toes in juice
3/4 cup shredded

cheese

1 ripe avocado
6 flour tortillas

1. In a large skillet
over medium
high heat, brown on
ion in a
little oil. Stir in diced
tomato
Reduce heat to med
ium and

Ba ke d S w eet P o t a t o es
wit h G in ge r & H o n e y

toes

3 sweet pota

3 tbsp honey
red ginger

1/4 tsp powde
1 tbsp oil

om

1/4 tsp cardam

.
to 400 degrees
1. Heat oven
in
toes and cut
2. Wash pota
wedges.

the
owl, combine
3. In a large b
y, ginger, oil,
potatoes, hone
cayenne.
cardamom and
ing
a foil lined bak
4. Transfer to
pan.
-15 mins, turn
5. Bake for 10
n the pan.
the potatoes o
other 20-25
6. Bake for an
utsides are
minutes, until o
caramelized.

let simmer, stirring
occasionally, until liq
uids
reduce (about 20 m
inutes).
2. In a separate m
edium skillet,
heat beans over med
ium-low
heat. One by one,
heat
tortillas over stove bu
rner for
1 to 2 minutes, flippi
ng a few
times. Top with bean
s, then
meat mixture, then
slice of
avocado and cheese
. Add
Salsa Fold over and
serve
while still warm.

L igh t er M e xic a n M e a tlo af

400 degrees.
1. Preheat oven to
l.
Spray pans with oi
, black beans,
ey
rk
2. Mix Ground Tu
ing, bread
corn, salsa, season
hites.
crumbs and egg w
loaf and place in
3. Form mixture into
pan.
ilada sauce over
4. Pour half the ench
the meatloaf.
utes.
5. Bake for 45 min
remaining sauce
ur
po
6. Check loaf,
over meat loaf.
e minutes or until
7. Bake 10 - 15 mor
.
the juices run clear

1 Pan spray
ey
2 lbs. ground turk

sed)

s (drained and rin

1 can black bean

el corn (drained)

1 can whole kern
1 cup mild salsa

bs
4 cup bread crum
3 egg whites
uce
1 can enchilada sa
1 tsp. chili powder
1 tsp cumin.

I t a l ia n T ur ke y M e at l oa f

2 lbs ground tu

rkey

2 eggs beaten
1.5 cups rolled

oats

1/2 cup choppe

d onion

1/2 cup milk
1 tsp italian se

asoning

1/2 tsp garlic

powder

1/2 tsp salt
1 tbsp worcest

ershire sauce

Topping: 1 cup
spaghetti sauc
e and 1
tbsp worcester
shire sauce.

1. Preheat oven
to 350 degrees.
2. In a large bo
wl, combine grou
nd
turkey, eggs, oa
ts, onion, milk,
worcestershire,
italian seasonin
g,
garlic powder an
d salt. Mix wel
l.
3. Shape into lo
af and put in oi
le
d
pan.
4. In a small bo
wl, mix
sauce and worce the spaghetti
stershire. Sprea
d
on the loaf.
5. Bake in preh
eated oven 50-6
0
minutes.

M e xic a n Co n f et ti Ri c e

oil
1 tbsp vegetable
ain white rice

1 1/2 cups long-gr
1 medium onion,

chopped

2 tsp minced garli

c
h

-salt chicken brot

3 cups canned low

uce

1/4 cup tomato sa
1 tsp salt
1 1/2 cups thinly

rrots

sliced, peeled ca

kernels
1 cup frozen corn
as

1/2 cup frozen pe

large pot over
1. Heat oil in heavy
medium heat.
5 minutes
2. Add rice and stir,
rlic. Saute until
3. Add onion and ga
ned
onion is slightly softe
o sauce and salt.
4. Add broth, tomat
er medium heat.
5. Bring to a boil ov
half the liquid
Boil uncovered until
utes, add the
is gone. At 10 min
as to rice.
carrots, cor and pe
heat to very low.
6. Cover pot, reduce
tender and liquid
7. Cook until rice is
15 minutes.
is absorbed, about
at, let stand
8. Remove from he
before serving.
covered 10 minutes

R oa s t ed Ve g et ab l es an d Co us co us
1 tbsp olive oil
1 red bell pepp
er
1 zucchini
1 small eggpla

nt

1 large sweet on

ion

1 14.5 oz can di

ced tomatoes,

2 tbsp balsam

drained

ic vinegar

1 cup couscous
1 cup vegetabl
e stock
1 tbsp italian se

asoning

1. Preheat oven
to 400
2. Remove the se
eds from the pe
pper, and
chop into strips
about 1 to 2 inch
es long.
Cut the eggplant
crossways into
rounds
about 1/2 inch th
ick, and cut each
one

into 6 to 8 even
chunks. Peel the
onion,
and chop into 8
portions. Trim th
e
zucchini, and cu
t into slices.
3. Combine the
vegetables in larg
e bowl
with olive oil, vine
gar and season
ing
4. Spread vegeta
bles on foil cove
re
d baking
pan. Place in ho
t oven. Turn occa
sionally
to prevent burnin
g. Cook for abou
t 15
minutes, or until
the vegetables ar
e
evenly browned
and cooked thro
ugh.
5. Add chopped
tomatoes and ba
ke for a
few minutes whi
le the couscous
is
prepared.
6. Bring vegetabl
e stock to a boil.
7. Place cousco
us in a medium
bowl.
8. Add boiling st
ock, stir with a fo
rk.
9. Keep lifting th
e couscous occa
si
onally to
prevent it sticking
. It only takes 2
or 3
minutes to beco
me soft. Place
couscous
in a large bowl or
serving platter an
d
serve the vegeta
bles on top.

S P AGHE T T I B OL O GN ESE

2 tbsp olive oil
1 small onion, ch

opped

opped
2 cloves garlic, ch
er, chopped
1/2 red bell pepp
af

1 lb turkey meatlo

oes
d and diced tomat

1 14 oz can peele
1 6 oz can tomat

o paste
opped fine

1 stalk celery, ch

large skillet over
1. Heat olive oil in a
e onions and
medium heat. Saut
e tender. Stir
garlic until onions ar
d saute 2
in red bell pepper an
minutes.
meatloaf in skillet.
2. Place crumbled
atoes and tomato
3. Stir in diced tom
paste.
d add celery, bay
4. Bring to a boil an
asoning.
leaves and italian se
d simmer for 20-30
5. Reduce heat an
minutes.
ed pasta.
6. Serve over cook

2 bay leaves
ing

on
1 tbsp italian seas

Le nt il L oaf

1 1/2 cups lentils
3 1/2 cups water or

vegetable broth

2 onions, diced
2 cloves garlic, minc

ed

3 tbs olive oil
2 cups pre-cooked

rice

1/2 tsp salt
1/4 ketchup or bbq

sauce

1/2 tsp sage
1/2 tsp italian seas
oning.

1. Pre-heat oven to 35

0 degrees.

2. In a large soup or
stock pot, simmer
the lentils in water or
vegetable
stock until cooked, ab
out 30 mins.
Drain thoroughly then
mash the
lentils until they are ha
lf-mashed.
3. Saute the onions
and garlic in olive
oil for 3 to 5 minutes
or until soft.
4. Combine the onion
s, garlic and olive
oil with the mashed
lentils and add
the rice, salt, ketchu
p or bbq sauce,
sage and italian seas
oning.
5. Gently press the m
ixture into a
lightly greased loaf pa
n. Drizzle a bit
of extra ketchup on
top if desired.
6. Bake for 1 hour. Al
low to cool
slightly before serving
, as this will
help the lentil loaf to
firm up.

D ry Ru b F or Po rk

1/2 cup paprika
2 tbsp salt
1 tbsp black pepper
1 tbsp white pepper
1 tbsp cayenne pe

pper

1 tbsp garlic powd
er
1 tbsp onion powd

er

1. Vary the “heat” by
how much
cayenne you add. Th
is can be

made up and stored
for a long
time in a sealed cont
ainer or
baggie.
2. The original recipe
had a cup of
brown sugar. Omit th
is so you
can store it longer an
d for other
things. You can alw
ays add
sugar.
3. When you use it to
grill, rub it on
the meat early, grill th
e meat until
nearly done, then ad
d BBQ
sauce for the last few
minutes to
add a sweet glaze.

Dr y Rub fo r C hi c ke n

1 tbsp ground white

pepper

2 tsp cayenne pepp

er

2 tbsp chili powder
1 tbsp ground cumi

n

1 tbsp garlic powd

er

1 tbsp powdered ro

semary

1 tbsp ground sage
4 tbsp paprika (the
sweet kind, not the
hot kind)
1 tsp dry mustard
1 tbsp celery salt

1. This is a good all-a
round rub for
chicken. I have take
n out most
of the salt; you may
wish to add
some.

B a l s a m ic D re s si n g

1/2 cup extra virgin

olive oil

1/2 cup white balsa

mic vinegar

1 clove crushed ga
rlic
1 tsp ground musta

rd

1 pinch salt
ground black pepp
er

1. In a small bowl, wh
isk together
olive oil, balsamic vin
egar, garlic,
and mustard powder.
Season to
taste with salt and bla
ck pepper.
Stir in minced fresh he
rbs if
desired.

to taste

Past a Pri m av e ra

12 oz package of wh
ole grain penne pa
sta
1 yellow squash, ch
opped
1 zucchini, choppe
d
1/2 red bell pepper
, julienned
1/2 pint grape tom
atoes
1 cup fresh green
beans, trimmed an
d cut to 1
inch pieces
5 spears asparagu
s, trimmed and cu
t into 1
inch pieces
2 tbsp olive oil, divid
ed
1/4 tsp salt
1/4 tsp coarsely gr
ound black pepper
1/2 tbsp lemon juice
1 tbsp italian seas
oning
1 tbsp butter
1/4 large yellow on
ion, thinly sliced
2 cloves garlic, thinl
y sliced
2 tsp lemon zest (o
ptional)
2 tbsp basil

2 tbsp parsley
3 tbsp balsamic vin
egar
1/2 cup grated parm
esan cheese

1. Preheat oven to 45
0 degrees. Line a
baking sheet with alu
minum foil.
2. Bring a large pot of
lightly salted water to
a
boil. Add pasta and
cook for 10-12 mins
or
until al dente. Drain.
3. In a bowl, toss all
vegetables with olive
oil,
salt, pepper, lemon jui
ce and italian
seasoning. Arrange
vegetables on bakin
g
sheet and roast 15 m
ins until tender.
4. Remove vegetable
s from oven and while
still warm, put in large
bowl. Mix in cooked
,
still warm pasta, lem
on zest, basil, parsley
and balsamic vinegar.
5. gently toss to mix
pasta and vegetable
s.
Salt and Pepper to ta
ste.
6. Sprinkle with parm
esan cheese to serve
.

Cr unc hy Ove n Whi t e Fi sh

1/2 cup all-purpose

flour

1/2 tsp salt
pepper
3 eggs
2 pound fish fillets
1/2 cup dried brea
d crumbs
1/2 cup cornmeal
1 tsp dried basil, cr

ushed

1. Preheat oven to 45
0 degrees
2. Sift and stir flour, sa
lt, pepper
together

3. Whisk eggs in a se
parate bowl
4. In another bowl, co
mbine bread
crumbs with cornmea
l and basil.
5. To bread the fillets,
dip first in flour,
shaking off any exce
ss, then into
eggs, then into the br
ead crumb
mixture.
6. Spray a shallow ba
king dish with
nonstick cooking sp
ray. Lay fillets
flat in the dish, tucking
under and
thinner ends or edge
s for more even
cooking. Bake in the
preheated
oven for 10 to 15 minu
tes, or until
the fish flakes easily
with a fork.

B ro i le d F ish Par me san

1/3 cup parmesan

cheese

2 tbsp butter, softe

ned

2 tbsp mayonnaise
2 tbsp fresh lemon

juice

1/4 tsp dried basil
1/4 tsp black pepp

er

1/8 tsp garlic powd

er

1/8 tsp celery salt
2 lbs white fish fillets

1. preheat your oven
’s broiler. Grease a
broiling pan or line pa
n with aluminum
foil.

2. In a small mixing bo
wl, mix together
parmesan cheese, bu
tter, mayonnaise
and lemon juice. Se
ason with dried
basil, pepper, onion
powder and
celery salt. Mix well
and set aside.
3. Arrange fillets in a
single layer on the
prepared pan.
4. Broil a few inches
from the heat for 2
to 3 minutes. Flip th
e fillets over and
broil for a couple mor
e minutes.
5. Remove the fillets
from the oven and
cover them with the
parmesan cheese
mixture on the top sid
e.
6. Broil for 2 more m
inutes or until the
topping is browned
and the fish flakes
easily with a fork. Be
careful no to
overcook the fish.

B a ke d Whi te Fis h

3 tbsp extra version

olive oil

2. Coat the bottom of
a medium
baking dish with abou
t 1 tbsp live
oil.
3. In a small bowl, ble
nd remaining
olive oil, tomato paste
, garlic
powder, oregano, sa
lt and pepper.
4. Arrange fillets in th
e prepared baking
dish, skin side up. W
ith a spatula,
spread the olive oil an
d tomato
paste mixture over th
e fish, heaping
the majority in the ce
nters of the
fillets. Arrange onion
and green
pepper slices on and
around the
fillets.

1/2 cup tomato pa
ste
2 tsp garlic powder
1 tsp dried oregan

o

1/2 tsp salt
1/4 tsp ground bla

ck pepper

2 1/2 lbs white fish

fillets (tilapia)

1/2 large onion, *V
ery thinly sliced
1/2 green bell pepp

er, *Very thinly slice

1. Preheat the oven

d

to 400 degrees F.

5. Bake in the prehea
ted oven 15
mins, until fish is easil
y flaked with a
fork.

BA KED CH ICKEN BR EAS TS

3 tbsp extra version

olive oil

1/2 cup tomato pa

ste

2 tsp garlic powder
1 tsp dried oregan

o

1/2 tsp salt
1/4 tsp ground bla

ck pepper

2 lbs boneless skinl

ess chicken

1/2 large onion, *V
ery thinly sliced
1/2 green bell pepp

er, *Very thinly slice

d

1. Preheat the oven
to 400 degrees F.
2. Coat the bottom of
a medium baking
dish with about 1 tbsp
live oil.

3. Arrange chicken pie
ces in pan, swirl
about to coat lightly
with olive oil.
Season with salt and
pepper. Place
in oven, bake 8-10 m
inutes.
4. In a small bowl, ble
nd remaining olive
oil, tomato paste, ga
rlic powder,
oregano, salt and pe
pper.
5. Remove chicken fro
m oven. With a
spatula, spread the oli
ve oil and
tomato paste mixtur
e over the
chicken, heaping mos
t of it in the
centers of the chicken
. Arrange
onion and pepper sli
ces on and
around the chicken.
6. Bake another 10 m
inutes, until the
juices run clear on ch
icken.

B a ke d C hi c ke n P ar me sa n

1/3 cup parmesan

cheese

2 tbsp butter, softe

ned

2 tbsp mayonnaise
2 tbsp fresh lemon

juice

1/4 tsp dried basil
1/4 tsp black pepp

er

1/8 tsp garlic powd

er

1/8 tsp celery salt
2 lbs boneless skinl

ess chicken

1. Preheat oven to 40
0 degrees F.
Grease a baking pan
or line pan with
aluminum foil.

2. In a small mixing bo
wl, mix together
parmesan cheese, bu
tter,
mayonnaise and lem
on juice.
Season with dried ba
sil, pepper,
onion powder and ce
lery salt. Mix
well and set aside.
3. Arrange fillets in a
single layer on the
prepared pan.
4. Bake for 8-10 minu
tes. Flip the fillets
over and bake for a
couple more
minutes. Cook until
juices fun clear.
5. Remove from the
oven and cover
with the parmesan ch
eese mixture
on the top side.
6. Bake for 2 more m
inutes or until the
topping is browned.
Be careful no to
overcook.

Ve g e tab le Be an S ou p

1/2 cup chopped on

ion

1/2 cup chopped ce
lery
1/2 cup chopped ca
rrot, diced small
2 tbsp olive oil
3 15 oz. can black

beans

1 15 oz. can black-e

yed peas

2 cups vegetable sto

ck

2 tsp lemon pepper
seasoning (or
preferred seasoning

1. Sautee onion, celer
y and
carrots until onion is
golden.
2. Add 1 cup of stock
, simmer on
high until carrots are
fork
tender.
3. Open cans of bean
s, rinse well
with cool water and
drain all
liquids.
4. Add all beans, seco
nd cup of
stock and seasoning
to pot.
Simmer until beans ar
e soft
enough. about 20 m
ins.

T h r ee B ea n So up

1/2 cup chopped on

ion

1. Sautee onion, pepp
er and
carrots until onion is
golden.
2. Add diced tomatoe
s. Simmer
on high heat until ca
rrots are
fork tender and liquid
is reduced
by 1/2
3. Open cans of bean
s, rinse well
with cool water and
drain all
liquids.
4. Add beans, stock
and
seasoning. Cover an
d simmer
until beans are tender
enough.
About 20 mins.

1/2 cup chopped be

ll pepper

1/2 cup carrot, dic
ed small
2 tbsp olive oil
1 15 oz can kidney

beans

1 15 oz can garban
zo beans
2 15 oz cans pinto

beans

1 15 oz can diced to

matoes

2 cups vegetable sto

ck

1 tsp each Cumin an

d Chili Powder

Be ans an d Gr e e ns Ste w
1/4 lb bacon
1/2 cup diced onion
3 cloves garlic, fin

ely chopped

1/2 lb Kale, Collard
2 1/2 cups Chicken

greens or Spinach
Stock

4 15 oz cans of Wh

ite Beans

1. Open cans of bean
s, rinse well
with cool water and
drain all
liquids.
2. Remove stems fro
m greens and
chop leaves fine. If us
ing stems,
chop very fine.

3. Chop bacon into sm
all pieces.
Brown over medium
heat in pan
until oil is rendered.
About 8-10
minutes.
4. Over medium heat
, brown onions
and garlic until golde
n. If adding
stems, do so now wi
th 1/2 cup
of stock. Simmer 10
-12 mins
5. Add greens and sa
ute until bright
green
6. Add 1 1/2 cups sto
ck and
simmer greens for 35 minutes,
until limp.
7. Add beans and re
maining stock,
season with black pe
pper. Cover
and simmer until bean
s are
tender. About 20 minu
tes.

L e n t il s a n d G r ee ns So up

1 medium onion, ch

opped

2. Add minced garlic
and saute for
another minute.
3. Add greens to pan
and saute
until tender. This ca
n vary a great
deal depending on wh
at type of
greens used. Kale an
d collards
take longer than spina
ch.
4. Add lentils and sto
ck to the
saucepan. Bring mixt
ure to a
boil. Cover, lower he
at and
simmer about 35 minu
tes, until
lentils are soft (this m
ay take less
time, depending on
your water
and the lentils)

5 garlic cloves, minc

ed

1 lb Kale, Collard Gr
eens or Spinach
1 cup lentils
4 cups vegetable sto

ck

1 tsp ground cumi

n

Pepper and Salt to

taste.

1. Heat oil in heavy pa
n over
medium heat. Saute
onion for
about 10 minutes, un
til golden.

D el i ci o us Ve g et ab l e Ste w
1 1/2 lb kale leaves,
center ribs and ste
ms
removed.
3 tbsp olive oil
1 cup chopped carro

ts

1 cup chopped celer
y
1 cup chopped shall

ots

2 garlic cloves, fin

ely chopped

1 cup dry white wi
ne
2 15 oz cans white

beans

4 cups (or more) ve

getable broth

3 fresh thyme sprig

s

1 bay leaf
1 tbsp sherry wine

vinegar

2 tbsp assorted ch
opped fresh herbs
(such
as tarragon, parsley
and chives)

1. Heat olive oil in m
edium pot over
medium heat
2. Add carrots, celer
y, shallots and
garlic. Cook until so
ft, stirring, about
15 minutes (do not br
own)
3. Add kale and saut
e 5 minutes longer
4. Add white wine an
d simmer until
liquid is slightly reduce
d, about 7
minutes.
5. Add white beands
, 4 cups of broth,
thyme sprigs and ba
y leaf and bring
to boil. Reduce heat
to medium-low
and simmer 20 minu
tes.
6. Remove thyme sp
rigs and bay leaf.
7. Add more broth an
d 1/2 cupfuls to
thin stew, if desired.
8. Mix in sherry whine
vinegar and
chopped fresh herbs.
Season with
salt and pepper to ta
ste.

A s p a r a gus Barl e y

12 oz asparagus, tri

mmed, cut into 3/4

2 cups pearl barley

inch pieces

3 tbsp butter
1 cup finely choppe

d onion

3 large garlic clove
s, finely chopped
8 1/2 cups canned

vegetable broth

2 cups drained cann

ed diced tomatoes

1/2 cup freshly grate
1/2 cup chopped ar
2 tsp grated lemon

in juice

d parmesan cheese

ugula or 3 tbsp fre

sh parsley

peel

1. Cook asparagus in
pot of boiling salted
water until crisp-tend
er, about 3 minutes.
Drain. Transfer to bo
wl of ice water and
cool. Drain.

2. Stir barley in heav
y large saucepan ov
er
medium heat until lig
htly toasted, about 5
minutes. Transfer ba
rley in bowl.
3. Melt butter in sam
e saucepan over
medium heat. Add on
ion and garlic, saute
until tender, about 5
minutes.
4. Add barley and sti
r to coat.
5. Add 2 cups broth;
reduce heat to medium
low and simmer until
liquid is absorbed,
stirring frequently, ab
out 7 minutes.
6. Mix in 2 1/2 cups
broth and simmer un
til
absorbed, stirring fre
quently.
7. Add 3 cups broth
and simmer until barle
y
is tender and cream
y but still slightly firm
to
bite, stirring frequently
and adding more
broth if mixture is dry,
about 45 minutes.
8. Add tomatoes and
asparagus; stir until
heated through, abou
t 3 minutes,
9. Mix in cheese, arug
ula and lemon peel.
Season with salt and
pepper.

Br o w n R i ce and Ba rl e y

2 cups short or me
dium grain
brown rice
1/2 cup pearl barle

y

3 1/2 cups water

1. Rinse rice and barle
y in a
medium mesh sieve,
then
drain and transfer to
a 4-5
quart heavy pot

2. Add water (3 1/2
cups)
and bring to rolling bo
il
3. Reduce heat to low
and
cook, covered, 45
minutes.
4. Stir from top to bo
ttom
with a rubber spatula
.

C or n Br ea d

1 1/3 cups sifted all
-purpose flour
1/4 cup plus 2 tbsp

sugar or honey

1 tbsp plus 1 tsp ba

king powder

1 tsp salt
2 cups yellow corn

meal

1 cup unsalted butte

r, melted

2 1/2 cups milk
2 large eggs, sligh

tly beaten

Optional: 1/2 cup of
any of these: Chop
ped
green chiles or roas
ted whole kernel co
rn,
Diced roasted bell
pepper and onion,
browned crumbled
breakfast sausage,
grated
cheese.

Shopping List

• Lentils
• Vegetable Broth
• Onions
• Garlic
• Olive Oil
• Rice
• Salt
• Ketchup
• Sage

• Italian Seasoning
• Bell Pepper
• Diced Tomatoes
• Tomato Paste
• Celery
• Bay Leaf
• Zucchini
• Eggplant
• Balsamic Vinegar
• Couscous

1. Heat oven to 400
degrees
2. Spray baking dish
3. Combine cornmea
l, flour, sugar, baking
powder and salt in a
large bowl. Set
aside.
4. Combine the butte
r, milk and egg.
5. Stir into the dry ing
redients just until
blended. Stir in chile
s or other
ingredient, if desired
.
6. Pour batter into pa
n, filling each
triangle about 2/3 fu
ll. Bake until
golden brown, 35 to
40 mins. Cool on
a wire rack for 5 minu
tes. Remove
from pan, cool comple
tely on rack.

